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A Patriotic sentiment.
. At the ConTention of delegates, held in the Capi-

tol yesterday ,Mr.; Ewko of Williamson, being re-

quested by a resolution of the assemblage to speak,

responded in one of the most earnest, impressive
and eloquent impromptu speeches, we ever listened

ed;to. It was evident that the sentiments he uttered
vrere the overflowing convictions of a calm and
clear judgment and a patriotic heart. There was
one sentiment to which he gave expression that de-

serves to be written in living letters and to be en-

graven on the mind of every patriot in the State.
Ho said that every Tennsssean had first a victory
to gain over his party prejudices, and then he
would be thoroughly prepared to go forth

o battle and gain a completejvictory over our
common and implacable enemy. This great dnty he
said, he was most gratified to find had been dis-

charged on the part of the delegates here present,
by the manly and patriotic resolutions they had
unanimously passed. They had eschewed all party
ties, and had returned the authority granted to them
by their constituents, back to those from whom it
emanated. In this they had done well. He trusted that
all true Southern men would imitate their example,
and would henceforth regard it as moral treason to
nourish those baleful prejudices, which in a time of
public danger could only serve to divide our strength
and weaken our energies, when all of these were
required to drive back the invaders from our soil,

and secure for ourselves and posterity independence
of theTsectional tyranny attempted to be fastened
upon us.

This sentiment cannot too forcibly be impressed
upon the iniuds of all Southern men, in thi crisis.
As long as it is in the po wer of any designing per-

sons to arouse the dying embers of party feeling,

that unanimity, so essential to the great and glor
ions, cause of Southern independence, is liable to be
sacrificed. These old party prejudices, which it is
so difficult to uproot, are now festering ulcers upon
the body politic, and are no longer useful to any
but those who seek to perpetuate their own aggran-
dizement or to acquire power for themselves. Let
the fell spirit of party be strangled iu our midst in
thh hour of public danger Parties are useful in
time of peace, but can subserve no patriotic pur-
pose now when public safety depends upon har-
mony and unanimity.

Senator HI Iiolson.
This distinguished gentleman in a speech deliver-

ed yesterday before the Convention, in session at
the Capitol, made a solemn and forcible appeal to
all present, to bend every energy of their
minds and bodies towards informing the people of
the slate of affairs and thus securing as large and
overwhelming a majority in favor of the acts of
thel.egislaturcsubmittcdfor their approval, as will
drown the croaking voice of faction and still for-

ever the craven cry of submission. Mr. Nicholson
entertained no doubt of the approval, by the peo-

ple, of the legislative ordinances. But the voice of
Tennessee must be overwhelming, decided and

c ushing to all who would submit to a despotism

that dareR to Taise levies of troops of volunteers,
regulars and marines, for the unconstitutional pur
pose of subjugating sovereign States and overaw
ing the people.

We would enforce the injunction of Senator
Nicholson upon every man who remains at home,
instead of buckling on his armor and going forth
to repel the invader.

It is i. sacred duty the citizens of Tennessee owe

to their gallant young volunteers, who have gone

forth to battle for our rights, that we protect their
honor and rights at home, and back up their noble
action by such unmistakable indications of their en-

dorsement aa will cheer their hearts in the field of
war and nerve their arms to victory. Is there a
Tennessean so craven in his sentiments that he will
sec our brave battalions struck down in the field
by the cowardly submission of Tennessee to Lin-

coln ? If so, let him be known and marked.

A Sad and Dctloruilk Acknowledgment. The
Hon. Gabkktt Datts, of Kentucky, has been to see
Mr. Lincoln, and in his letter to the Louisville
Journal, he says:

" He (Mr. Lincoln) remarked, that neither he nor
any other President, who had been elected by a par-
ty, could administer the Government in exact ac-

cordance with his own opinions and judgment; but
must make Eomc departure to 'satisfy .thosejcholiad
placed him in power.

This is a virtual acknowledgment on the part of
Mr. Lincoln, Bays the New York Day Book, that he
is not conducting the government according to his
" own judgment,'' but trying " to satisfy the party
that placed him in power." We supposed the oath of
the President required him to conduct the govern-
ment according to his own best judgment, and that
he was responsible only to God and the entire coun-

try for the course he should pursue, but it seems
that Mr. Lincoln, instead of trying to satisfy the
entire country, is attempting to meet the wishes of
the sectional n party that elected him .'

Tho Fccllnjr in Southern Illinois.
It has been reported that there is a strong and

prevailing sympathy for the south in the southern
portions of Illinois. We do not doubt its truth.
That region is settled principally by natives of Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, etc . and the affection
which they have carried with them for their native
land has not been extinguished. The folio wing para-
graph from a late St. Louis Ken, a

confirms the report :

'The sentiment of the people of southern Illinois
appears to be somewhat averse to f urnis-- troops to
the President to enforce his new policy. We le.ir
of no meetings in that quarter to organize compa-
nies to be tendered to the Government; and Ejypt
seems to be the only spt in the entire North that
escapes the whirlwind now prevailing. It is said that
a meeting was lielil in tenna, Jonnson county, nn
nois last week at which resolutions were pasted
in favor of separation of that recion from the
State, and annexation to the border slave states.

Threats are still held out that troops from Ten
nessee will cut the levee at 'iairo. But perhaps the
maurauders. instead oi cutting me uanc ana leiiing
the flood run. will "cut and run' themselves. Lou-

isville Journal
It has been left to the Louisville Journal to impute

cowardice to a people who, by their bravery and

intrepid daring, have won for their State the honor
able title of tho Volunteer State. The author of
this dirty fling at Tennessee valor is a fit apologist

for Lincoln.

volunteer vompunieioi i.cuibi.
$0, In addition to the list of 214 Volunteer Cotnpu-- ,

nics in Georgia, says the Millcdgevillc Eecordcr of
the Uh, there nave been forty-nin- e companies lorm- -

and tn wlli-- li mmmimnns hftVO lipen issued bv
the Governor, within thn Inut thirtv davs. making

2C3 companies ready for the field a force of not
'less than 18,000 vigorous men, now anxiously await- -

fminrdrrsto strike thp rnmmon foe. There Can he

50,000 more raised in less than a month, should the
exigencies of the service demand this contribution
from Georgia.

Indignation in Connecticut.
DAXBEur, Conn., May 5. A large indignation

meeting war held here this afternoon, and resolu-

tions passed complaining of the scantiness ot pro-

visions, &c, furnished tho First Regiment of Con

necticut volunteers, now quartered at New Haven
and asking for a correction of tho ahuee. Tho res-

olutions were ordered to be sent to the Governor
and Legislature, and were numerously signed. Let-

ters from the volunteers say that instead of thirty
cents worth of provisions, they get less than twelve
cents worth per day. The ration for one meal is
shown as follows: Two very small potatoes, one
ounce ot bread, and one quarter of an ounce of lat
meat. Much feeling is manifested, and if the mat-

ter is not remedied, there will probably be trouble
Considerable food has been sent to them from

jprivate Individ nals.

(lex. Scorr. The Alexandria Sentinel has been
nfonscd by "a gentleman who has hod means of

personal information, that Gen. Scott is physically
but little better than a wreck of the man he was a
month ago, end fatt without a reaction of his sys-

tem, he will not be wy months longer in the way
qi friend or foe.

A Convention of Delegates to tho Southera Right ;;

State Convention of Tennessee assejuDiea at tno

Hall of 'tho House of Representative, yesterday at
eleven o'clock

On motion of Basdali. iy. aicuavock, isq., got.

Rraksford was requested tokertheharrrTTbe --invasion- and conquest-o- f 'the South, by the
Alius.- - , , .I i !.,!,. Jonl.iarl Ttnli f
and H. S. Hill, or Hamilton ana Ijion 'ibocsdale,
of Davidson, were appoined Secretaries.

Col. Brakstobd, in a few . appropriate remark
opened the 'Convention . -

Hon. John A. Mooas, after explaining tho circum-
stances that exist, and .that, in consequence, there
was but apartial delegation, offered the following
resolutions, which, after.' Eorae explanation, wero
unanimously, adopted :

Besolved, That the delegates here assembled, hav-
ing been heretofore appointed to represent some of
the counties oi tne otate in tne Southern Rights con-
vention, in view of the exigency tt a war, which
has been waged UDOn the Southern States by the
President of the United States, sustained by the peo-
ple of the North, deem it inexpedient Io suggest a
candidate for Governor at the present time, and do
refer the whole subject back to those from whom
we have received our authority.

Besolved, That, inasmuch as an election for. Gov-
ernor must take place in August next, and it is. im-

portant that the to be no contest, and .no dictation
from any quarter, were commend that the people in
their primary capacity having buried all party pre-
judices and erased old aivisions, do hold primary
meetings on Saturday, June 15th, for the purpose of
harmonizing sentiment with regard to their choice
for Governor.

Besolved, That we cannotdjourn this, assemblage
without expressing our warm and cordial concur
rence in the action of tho late extra session of the
Legislature, in placing Tennessee in an attitucc to
resist an odious ana tyrannical military usurpaton
and to unite their fortunes with the Southern Con-

federacy, and that the patriotic and energetio policy
of Gov. isbam li. Harris in the liour of his coun
try's trial, entitles him to the gratitude and admira
tion of his countrymen.

Besolved, That we caonot too strongly or earnest
ly urge upon the people of Tennessee and the whole
South, in consideration of the entire unanimity in
the councils of our enemies who are seeking to de
stroy our rights, to undermine our institutions, and
to lay waste our land, the absolute importance of
unity and harmony in our movements; ana that he
is an enemy of the public safety "who would pro
mote discord on account of minor differences, or
do ought to distract our fast consolidating columns.

After the resolutions had been adopted,Hon. A.

0. P. Nicholson, of Maury, Capt Wm. Ewixg, of
Williamson, and Jas. KBailet, Esq., of Montgom

ery, addressed the Convention in able, earnest and
eloquent speeches, all warmly approving of' the ac

tion of the Convention and urging unanimity and

harmony in the .action of the people of Tennessee,

On motion, it was
Besolved, That a copy of these proceedings be

furnished each of the city newspapers, with a re-

quest that they, and the papers throughout the State
m tilteh tViom.

On motion of Randall W. McGavock, Esq., the
Convention then adjourned sine die.

Tuos. L. Bransfokd, Ch'm.

H. S. Hill, ) Secretaries.
Leon. Teocsdalk, )

Vandalism of the Northern Soldier.
Alexandria. Mr. G. E. Kirk is now in our city,

bavins been compelled to leave bis home in Wash
ington under the following circumstances:

On Sunday, the 5th, about twelve o'clock, during
bis temporary absence from his dwelling, a file of
ten or twelve soldiers, louowea Dy a largo ana ex-

cited crowd, stopped at the door and enquired for
Mr. K., saying they had been detailed to arrest him.
Mrs. K. and her family were naturally alarmed by
such a demonstration, anil a little daughter was al
most thrown into sptsass. Satisfying them that
Mr. K. was absent, she entreated them to withdraw
for the little em s sake, which they finally aid
When Mr. K. was informed of what had transpired
he waited on the Mayor and made a statement. The
Mayor offered to protect him to the power of the
police; but as that would avail nothing against the
military lorce which now loraa it over itasnington
Mr. K.. accompanied by the Mayor, waited on Gen
Scott, detailed to him what had transpired, and
asked what he was to expect,

General Scott expressed himself displeased with
tho rude manner in which the arrest had been at
tempted ; and then inquired of Mr.K. if there was
anv reason for his arrest, None, said Mr. K. unless
it be that I am a southern man, and a member of
the association of National Volunteers. That
enough, said the General. If ynu remain you will
certainly be arrested. Mr. iv. replied that, as den,
Scott was aware the National Volunteers have left
Washington some time since, and that he (Mr. K.)
was in Washington prosecuting a legitimate out
ness as a quiet citizen. He added that he had not,
however, come to ask favors, but simply to be in
formed bv what authority the arrest had been at
tempted ; and so took his leave of Gen. Scott and
the city. In the conversation Gen. Scott said quite
a number of arrests had been made by the military
since 11 o clock that day.

Washington. On Monday night, the Cth, a soldier
was arrested by guardsman Morgan, charged with
assault and battery upon a colored man named Wm.
Adams, with a bayonet, Inflicting a very painful if
not dangerous wound.

Charles Sanders and Theodore Seigman (soldiers)
were arrested for enterwn private dwellings, dnv-
ing out the residents, and taking possession for
quarters. These two were punished irom aaturday
night to Monday morning for insulting ladies, by
their officers, and had just got their release.

We hear numerous complaints of respectable
families being grossly insulted by some of the vol
unteers now here, and it is quite time the omcers
should put these men under stricter discipline.
too free use of liquor seems to he at the bottom of
this mischief.

Hakrisbcro:. Five soldiers attached to a Dela
ware county company, were to day sent out to ar
rest desertera. During their travel, they abused
Eeveral citizens, and subsequently entered a public
house, got frenized with liquor, charged bayonets
in a crowded room, and wounded a citizen severely,
though not dangerously. One ot the soldiers was
severely cut in the rencontre by a citizen All five
of the soldiers were arrested and lodged in jail.

A number of soldiers from Camp Uurtin, threw
Harrisburg, Penn., into considerable excitement! on
Tuesday, the i th. by their villainous proceedings
They were led on by a fellow named McKann, a
PitUburger. After abusing private houses, they
made a dash on a hotel, and the police interfered,
The account says: Immediately on the arrival of
the officers the soldiers became furious, and made
an indiscriminate attack upon them, as well as all
others, with their hayoneU. One of them run his
bayonet through the maimed arm ofIsaac McGuire,
which also entered his side, making several bad
though not dangerous wounds. McKann made a
deepcratc assault upon Mr. Raymond, when the lat-te- r

knocked him down with a chair, laying open
his skull in a frightful manner, r or a long time he
was supposed to be killed. I he .inadequate police
force were unable to cope with the armed soldiers,
and their arrest had finally to be effected by a file
of soldiers, who inarched them to jail. So exas-
perated were the people who had congregated and
witnessed the riot, which raged for nearly an hour,
that the soldiers who made the arrest kept the pop
ulaco from the prisoners et the point of the bayonet.

A Cliaptor on Financial Gasconading.
To the Editor of the Xew York Xeics:

Tiie New York Daily Tim's indulges itself in fre
quent flings at what it pleases to term the gascon-
ade of the people of South Carolina, but I am stronr-
ly inclined to think, from what I have lately seen of
that paper, that it is entirely too modest in overlook-
ing the claims of its own Raymond to a very high
position as a "blower." After Governor Curtin, of
. . , w T 1 :,. l 11-

1 ennsyivania, air. jvajmuui ja uimuumvuiy uuiuieu
to the fint place in that useful class of citizens. It
will he remembered that when the recent gust of
excitement had assumed the proportions of a torna
do, Governor Curtin telegraphed the Secretary of
War, (in fact he teiegrapnea mm every uay lor a
week. I believe, for 1 saw it in every paper that I
touched during all that time) "I can send you 100,-00- 0

troops in 48 hours." done," said the Sec- -
.MtoKv Tinfr ,norL-- ....Mr. . xvliprfi urotneirnnnft?L. J. " " " J -

Pennsylvania is represented in Washington, as ap-

pears by statement of yesterday, by just 1 000 men.
It is true there appear to be 12,500 more enrolled
somewhere in Pennsylvania, hut whether equipped
and ready for service or not I am unable to state.

Her first rcciment sent to Baltimore was unarmed,
and was in consequence ordered back to Philadel
phia. Upon this showing, I respectluiiy suoinit ins
Excellency is justly entitled to the position I hare
aligned him. Nor let any man gainsay the right of
sir. iu maud to stand "next to head' m the class.
"Iu Jiicrri to the bcUiqcrenls,'' said that gentleman
jesterdaV. "let the war bu waged with vigor: let
i20U.uuo.ooo. if that sum he needed, he all spent in
ninety days.'' It is easy to say spend the money;
but where will the Government get it?

The capital ot the Western banks i3, to a great
eJtrnt.. inverted on southern state bonds. If the
christian-hk- e threat to - wipe out" the border states
be seriously attempted, the capital of the Western
banks wilUhare the fate of the bonds on which it
is based. Il the threat be extended to other por-
tions of the south, and they he involved in a deso-
lating war. the people will be vnable to pay their
debts to Iort!iern merchants, who owe the banks of
this city at least three fourths of the S125.000.000
due to them, the other fourth having been already
lent to the Government
As forfthe deposits of 597.000,000 now in our banks,

they belong to the people, and are being looked af-
ter; over $3,000,000, having mysteriously disappear-
ed last week. Those banks ol this city, which are
more interested in the prosecution of the war and
the consequent destruction of their customers, than
in the legitimate business for which they were es-
tablished, will soon be known, and will perhaps
find, some fine morniog, that their deluded patrons
will demand an account of their stewardship

Good Master Raymond, S200,u00.000 in UO days
or about S15.000.000 per week can't be had on de-
mand at any rate. First, catch your fish. Cut at all
events, take your place "next to head" and if we
can induce Mr. Lincoln to recall Mr. Dayton from
France, you shall have the office he now tills.

New York, May 2, 1SG1. Sans Cclottes.

An Adventure.
On Friday morning, 5th inst., says the Norfolk

Irotw, a Urge open yawl boat, containing five men.
Captain Salyer, ot Currituck, among them, put into
Little Creek from the Bay, where the men were ar-

rested by the military authorities. They proved to
be Southern fugitives who had escaped lrom New
York in tho boat, and had sailed along the Atlantic
coast into the Capes of Virginia. One of them was
the captain of a schooner from Newburn, N. C,
whieh had been seized in New York.

They report that their lives were not safe in New
York, but the people along the Jersey coast treated
them kindly and gave them some assistance. They
were much sunburnt and blistered from exposure.
They state that they narrowly escaped once or
twice being overhauled by Abolition steamships.

The Pincess Anners received them with hospital-
ity, and furnished them with oxen to haul their boat
overland to Broad Creek, down which they came to
Norfolk, and proceeded", via canal, on their war to
Newborn, rejoicing.

Ciass IX Histobv "Now. boy, tell us what was
tha dark age!" "The Black BepiMicanage,Bir"

:iUlBjf Ik Jtew Yark.
?XflpitcjK ftra Qitw- TTnAr- - 7. 1801.

. I comiait the inclosedto the care of a pilot, to
be forwarded by mail which was written in the
city.

New York, May C, 18C1. The cry is still for war.

oruio lorce ot numoers, w " j... u
Lincoln and his followers. To hear the rabid war
advocating men talk in the streets, ono would, think,
the conquest of tho Slave States was only a sort of
past time, to be accomplished within tho space of
sixty or ninety days, or by the day Congress meets
in July. In that tithe they say they will starve out
tho South by embargoes, and whip them into the
Union by invasion. And that it will in that time be
glad to come back and resum its trade-- with the
North. Those, who thus speak, I take it, labor under
the greatest delusion, with regard to the South. The
North may establish, if it will, a military despotism,
and if they choose, convert Lincoln, from a tempo-
rary into a permanent Dictator, yet no one who
knows any tlnng of the South, can for one moment,
believe that it will ever submit to any such tyran-
ny. Tho North proposes to Virginia under the
pretense that there is a large Union party Tn that
State, ready ,whea the light of Lincoln's countenance
is shed upon them, to rise up, and, put down the
Secessionist or States Right party. To hold Mary-
land and support "Squatter" Yankee population,
in authority, aa Union men, will require some 30,000
troops. This being the case, how many will it take
to hold Virginia and support a similar set of squat-
ters n traitors authority over the ma-
jority of States right men? Other slave States to
be held in a similar manner would require not less
probably, than 50,000 each. Under these circum-
stances it is difficult to understand how these States
are to be coerced and afterwards held as conquered
provinces. Lincoln aims to have some 40,000 to
50.000 men stationed in Washidgton, called there
under the pretence that the Capitol was to be at-
tacked. When Congress comes together it will have
to set surrounded by a great army .of bayonets;
when Lincoln can dictate his own terms to them,
and make them grant such supplies and pass such
laws as he may choose to demand. By invading
Virginia he precipitates war. The Potomac "The
Bubicond" of Mason and Dixon's line is to be passed,
and'TZfte Old Dominion" the mother of States, and
of statesmen, patriots, and heroes, is to be invaded
and subjugated, and by whom! By burglars, thieves,

and escaped convicts of all nationalities,
subsidized and organized under tho auspices of a
lawless and constitution breaking .Government
Even the English Regiment has been organized, the
members of which still owe allegiance to the Queen
of England. To apply test oaths to these would
make them commit perjury. Hence the American
citizen soldiery are to be made to take the' test oath,
when these unnaturalized subjects of Queen Victo-
ria are not to take the oath. They are also drumming
up Iluncarians and Frenchmen to light against .the
South. Troops aro mustering (that is chiefly raw re-
cruits) and leaving daily. The regiments .formed and
forming aro to embrace a number composed of raw
Tocruits, dressed m silly Turkish or Arab rig, and
known as "Zjuaves." They will be found more f

in appearance than in reality. Many per-
sons comprising them are mere inexperienced boys
between the ages of fifteen and twenty, taken at
random from counting-room- s and the various trades
Col. Duryee, formerly colonel of the Seventh
Regiment, is forming one of this class. Another is
to camp at Sandy Hook, and Ellsworth has reached
Washington, and. according to accounts, is to be the
first to invade Virginia by marching into Alexan-
dria. His command contains a large number of the
most reckless class of city firemen, who have al
ready given evidence of insubordination, quite un-
satisfactory to their Republican Abolit:oni3t com
mander.

Y'csterday being the Sabbath, a largo majority of
tne enure clergy ot tne city preached in lavor of :
furious, uncompromising war against the South
The stripes, to say nothing of the stars, have been
unfurled from nearly every church steeple iu the
city.

The only clergymen, sq far as I can learn, who
have abstained lrom exciting the people to civil
war and bloodshed, are those of the Catholic faith.
It is true that a few ministers iu other denomina-
tions, here and there, also abstain from a similar
course, but a large number of them deliver inflama-
tory sermons against the Soutli, and boldly justify
civil war to the bitter end.

This is what is known as anniversary week,which
attracts much less attention than usual. A consid-
erable number of gentlemen are seen about the
streets in black, with white chokers, a majority of
whom sympathize with Lincoln s unrighteous, un-

constitutional war, and no doubt many of them say
long prayers in its behalf.

Garrison, Philips. & Co., have declared, that they
do not intend to hold their usual anniversary this
year, as the work nas been luiiy taken out ot then
hands by Lincoln's Government, and that be is con
veying it on in a sublime manner, and they do not
wish to do anything to mar it. Louis Tappan, of
the Anti-blaver- imnuara, and i'rtsident ot what
he calls the Ati-SIavcr- y Society, has not spoken
yet. I suppose it will, as usual. The collections at
this anniversary promise to be very slim. The war
collections seem to have the precedence.

The feeling towards men of southern birth, though
less violent than it was a week or two since, has
not subsided.

About ten or twelve days since, a Mr. Goodwin
from Mississippi came on here with $50,000 to pay
some Railroad, in which ha was interested, and
also with some money to pay interest on some trust
lunds. lit put up at the fct. JSicholas Hotel. JUr.
Dehoe, Treasurer of the Union defense committee,
accused him of being a spy, and had him arrested
His trunk was seized ana carried before Gen. Wool,
broken open, and its contents examined. Of coune.
nothing was found wrong. The case wa3 hushed up
and kept out of the papers.

A commission merchant, who is a native of Vir-
ginia, residing in Brooklyn, during his absence one
evening, haa his house visited by a mob. His wife
wa3 alone with her children.when she was compel!
ed to put out a flag which her children happened
to have as a plaything. And it is still unsafe for a
man to openly criticise Lincoln's acts or to question
the wisdom of his course. How long this terrorism
is to last, no One can tell.

Trade in all branches, except in those from which
are derived the materials for fitting out soldiers for
the civil war, is exceedingly dull. Every week
brings with it a large number of failures, chiefly
tue ary gooas people; ana n the civil war continues,
matters will constantly grow worse.

Much anxiety is felt to hear more fully and defi
nitely from France and England. So far, nothing
decisive has come to hand showing what course
France and England may adopt in regard to our
blockade and internal eivil war. The opinion pre
vails tnat they will not recognize the blockade un-
less made more effectual than Lincoln's Govern-
ment possesses the power to render it.

On Sunday last I paid a visit to a peaceful and
quiet city. Known as " The city of the Dead," or
otherwise as lireenwood oemetary. iNo "irrepressi-
ble confict," existed there. No tread of soldiers
were heard, or sermons urging to bloody civil war.
The chirping of a few birds amidst tne grove of
trees afforded the only sound of life; all was a

scene of lonely quietude. Amidst its marble monu
ments reared by the hands of affection, or by the
influence of wealth. a3 well as among the humble
resting places of the forgotten dead, silence and
solitude reigned supreme. Tho scene so jsacred to
the bones of the departed, preached a sermon more
solemnly impressive than any uttered beneath the
Gothic arches of the most gorgeous edifices ever
reared by the hands of man teaohing a lesson of
humanity and peace, and of utter dependence upon,
and Lubmissjon to the will oi an allwise i'rovidence,
never to bo forgotten.

These impressions, inspired by a visit to Green-woodA- m

a quiet Sabbath afternoon, werehhe more
striking from the strong contrast they awakened.
I had heard a sermon iu the morning from an Epis
copal minister, the Rev. Dr. Chauncy. which waB
earnest in favor f civil war. He said worse evils
existed than civil war, one of which was anarchy at
the South, which was to be put down by the swonl,
wielded by all the powers of Governmsnt, the
Reverend irentlemen Beemed to wholly ignore the
savins of Christ on the mount " B'eittd are Peace
Makers for they are me children of uoai"

Then the converse of the sentiment must mean,
that those, including many clergymen of this man's
over zeal, who stir up strife and bloodshed must be
the "children of the devil." In reaching Greenwood,
I had quit a noisy city, in which troops were
marching to and fro with flags flying, accompanied
with martial music, preparing to invade the South,
and engage in a bloody strife with their brethren,
who have never harmed them, and who onlv plead
for liberty and to be let alone and to live in
peace. Iu this "city of the dead," all was hushed.
In it ambition had a resting place, while the strife
engenderers had no voice the shedders of fratar-na- l

blood no weapons, and martial men reposed in
perpetual sHence, shorn of all human strength and
of all power ever again to prey upon their brethren
on a field of slaughter.

I noticed a handsome Granite Obhsk erected
over the grave oi tne iionoraDie uixon n
Lewis, of Alabama, his simple epitaph states
that he was born in Georgia, August nth,
1802. and died in New York, October 25th. 1S48 ;

that he served three years in Alabama Legislature,
and eiehteen years in Congress from that State,
and testifies truly to his ability and integrity of
character.

Tammany Hall, which could never preserve its
own union, has stretched a piece of white canvass
across the front and painted in large black letters :
"The Union must and shall be preserved.'- - Above it
they have hoisted a ghost-lookin- g likeness of Gene
ral Jackson, shaded off" with lamp-blac- k paint. His
sentiment of "must" and "shall," (justice and liber-

ty to the contrary,) are the werds of tyranny and
military despotism. Tammany, long since, went
over to Douglas Abolitionism.jand in thus standing
forwards, only shows her true colors. Their motto
would have bee.i more rational, had it been read :

" Justice and liberty, on three pillars of right, let
the Union he preserved." Middiaton.

Military Preparations at tiis Soutu. There are
now, as nearly as can be estimated, upwards of 100-0- 00

organized and armed men in the seven Confed-

erate States, under orders, or anxiously awaiting
them to spring to the the post of danger at the word
of Jefferson Davis. Within eight days time, at the
farthest, he can concentrate CO.000 of these men
the best soldiers in the world at any point on 'the
North border, and hurl this splendid army like
an avalanee upon the foe. If the battle ground is
to be Virginia or Maryland, as it probably will, the
grand army of the confederacy will be doubled or
trebled by tho rallying hosts of those states. We
have reason to believe that hundreds of companies
are now on the move all bound somowhere. Mont-
gomery I'osl.

Franklin CorxTr. At a meeting of a large num
ber of citizens of Franklin County at Winchester on
the Cth inst, the following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted.
Besolved, That we endorse the bold and patriotic

course ol Governor Isham G. Harris, and recommend
him to the petple of Tenressee as a candidate for
our next Governor ; but while we present the name
of Isham G. Harris, we will cordially support any
other nominee occupying a similar position at this
crisis irrespective of old party affiliation, which was
unanimously adopted!

Besolved, That wo approve ot the course pursued
by our Governor, Isham G. Harris, in the late great
emergency ; that his answer to ijtncom wnen ne
palled on him for troops to support Black Republi-
canism, is worthy of his station worthy of Tennes-ipm- s,

and her memories, and has endeared him to
every frue hearted Tennessean, and meets an ap-

proval from every true Southern man.

. . i, . i . .t. i jPJ

at Washington.

MOVEMENTS OF THE LINCOLN
GOVERNMENT.

T-W!C- r UB-- :

AIAJr.j'AISKSON PjttOMeTE.
- f v.

OFFFJTW VESSELS BY THE "PIOUS"NEW

ENGLANDERS FOR THE RtOCKADE.

From fVasalBgtoa.
SpedalDlfpitchMto the Cincinnati Commercial. - -

WAsuixaTON, May',9: Over fifty vessels for active
service have' been" tendered 'by the 'New England
States alone, to be armed, equipped, and run at
their owi. expense. v

To-da- y a delegation representing owners of pro-
pellers navigating the Northern, lakes, offered to
bring their crafts to tho Atlantic shore and assist Id
the blockade.

The excitement of the military at the wanton
shooting, of a militia-man- , by a policnman, of the
city, last night, continues intense. The Washington
police are nearly all secession sympathizers, and
nourish a spirit of bitter vengeance towards North-
ern volunteers.

While it is indefinitely settled that large .bodies of
Federal troops will be advanced into Virginia at
no distant time, it is evident that such a move-
ment will only be undertaken after preparations
indispensable to its success are. all perfected.
Meantime such positions have been assigned to
Northern regiments as will enable General Scott to
occupy the right bank of the Potomac in a few
hours, so as effectually to prevent the rebel forces,
fioni attempting to advance upon Washington, or to
erect batteries on the opposite heights.

The scouting system is now so perfect, that no
hostile demonstrations of any character can be
made, without almost instantaneous knowledge of
the military authorities,

Formal orders, promoting Maj. Anderson to the
rank of Colonel, and assigning him to the command
of the Kentucky Brigade, were issued.

The rebel flag is again floating in Alexandria.
Fifteen hundred more troops, from Pennsylvania

and Massachusetts, have arrived here since last
evening.

Several large storehouses andstablds, for cavalry
.corps, soon to arrive here, arenow crectingby Gov-
ernment.

A number of naval officers will be immediately
dispatched to Europe, to buy vessels for Govern-
ment service.

The pressure of busin3ss at the War Department
is now so great that even parties who come here on
important business, in connection with the arming
of Western States, are obliged to wait a few days'
lor interviews with becretary Uameroa.

gprciil Dispatch to tie Cincinnati Qizette.

Washixctos, May 9. I visited Alexandria y

There are just four hundred Virginia troops there'
I was informed that the moment the Federal tr00p3
approached, they would evacuate. The 'Virginia
flag is flying over tho custom house. The vessels
are tied to the wharves,and most of the stores closed.
The people are leaving. The city is a perfect pic.
ture of desertion. The troops were armed withU.
S. muskets taken from Harpers' Ferry.

The Board of United States Navy Officers, it ig
believed, have been ordered to go to Europe, pro-
bably to purchase vessels.

SpcU.l Dispatch to tte Cincinnati Enqilrer.
'Washington-- . May 9. The Federal authorities

have not yet taken possession of the Custom House
at Alexandria. The Virginia troops, which left
there on Monday, returned yesterday. There was
a mistake in the order.

The news here is entirely military, and not of
much moment. The different quotas are drilling
and parading every day, and mostly make a fine ap-
pearance. To day active movement are in progress
among the several regiments a constant marchincr
and counter-marchin- is kept up to and from quar
ters ana riu-grounas,. ana the me ana drum are
heard from a dozen points at the same time. The
day is fine, and the effect of so much military .dis-
play leaves the unavoidable impression on the mind
that something of a sanguinary nature is about to
take place somewhere.
Although I have reasons to think otherwise, many

here effect to believe that the first conflict will not
be in Virginia, but at Cairo, near the conference of
the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, where the oppos
ing' forces are gathering fer a grand-struggl- to ob
tain dominion over that important point and posses-
sion. I still believe that Virginia will be tho first
if not the scene of the beginning and ending of the
conflict.

There is no doubt that five gun-boat- s will, in a
short time, be contracted for.

The Alexandrians have taken down the telegraph
between here and that city, and carted it away.

I am told that when a movement is made ngainst
Harpers t erry, Jonn urown, son of old John, will
have a command in it.

AFFAIRS AT BALTIMORE!

ARRIVAL. OF A FLOTILLA.

MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS

THEY ARE NOT HIOtESTEDI

Recruits for the Federal Army.

From Baltimore.
Special Dispatch to tte Cincinnati Enqniftr.

Baltimore, May 9. Considerable excitement has
been occasioned here to-d- by the arrival of a flp-til- a

with Northern troops. The men were landed
at Locust Point, on the south side of the city, but
about a mile distant. The flotila was under convoy
of the tJ. S. steamer Harriet Lane, and numbered
seven vessels. Tho troops consisted of Sherman's
celebrated battery, five companies of the Third Re
giment of Infantry, lately in Texas, and a regiment
oi rennsyivania volunteers, making in all I 17a
men. The mlantrv were ordered on to Washington
immediately and Sherman's battery to the Itelay
Camp.

TLe troops marched round the city by the way of
the Baltimore andUhio Kamoad branch to injunc-
tion with the mam stem, where they were placed on
train and sent to their destination. A laree num
ber of people congregated on the wharves of the
city, but were very orderly. Many endeavored to
cros3 the harbor to where the troops were landing,
but were-prevente- by the populace. Such as did
cross over were not allowed to land by ths officers
stationed on the other side.

The bridges on the Northern Central.Uailroad are
now all completed, and it is probable that troops
will arrive by the route They will not
be molested. The most violent of the Secessionists,
despairing of a fight here, are leaving lor Virginia.
The arrest of several, charged with having partici
pated in the riot on the mil, has caused others to
leave town.

The travel on all our mail routes is now unre
stricted, with the exception of the Philadelphia
Koad. This will be opened in a few days.

Recruiting for the Federal Army is now carried
oa briskly here ; several hundred men have enlisted.

Our merchants are looking a little brighter, the
Government within the last two days having made
ome very neavy purcnases oi provisions here.

I learn that a detachment'of the New York Thir
teenth Regiment yesterday captured a privateer olF
the mouth of the Chesapeake and carried her into
Annapolis. The prize was a schooner, well armed.
Her crew with the exception of two men escaped
in boats to the shore.

Baltimore, May 10. The Maryland Leeislature
this morning passed the bill ratifying the amend-
ment to the Federal Constitution relative to slavery.
The vote stood yeas 52, navR 8.

The resolution declaring it inexpedient to call a
State Convention was passed by the House by a
vote oi yeas a, nays n.

1 he manifesto ot General Butler, saying that one
of his men had been poisoned by a cake vender at
the camp, and threatening the people of Maryland
that he would seek such an enemy in every house
hold, has created much feeling in this city. The
man had eaten some unwholesome food, green ber
ries or half-bake- pies, which made him sick, and
hence the proclamation of the aiassachusetts Gen
eral.

From circles I leitn that the time
for decisive operations is drawing very near at
hand, isariy next week the Government will move
large bodies of men on Alexandria, take possession
of Arlington Heights, which command the Capital,
and will also move in the direction ot jNorioik: and
Richmond. At the same time the Fennsylvanians
will make a demonstration on Harper's Ferry.

I he lrginians are concentrating lorces, ana are
preparing to dispute every foot of ground, and a
series of battles are anticipated hefore our army
enters Richmond. They have thrown up intrench- -
ments on the route, which it will lie necessary to
storm and take.

The Richmond Whin more than intimates that if
necessary the Virginians will imitate the Russians of
1812, aud lay their country waste. Jbor one, I don t
believe their patriotism will standthe test

But the imnression is general here, that the com
ing week will not pass withont severe fighting. In
concert with these military movements, a strict en-

forcement of the Southern blockade will commence.
A large fleet of vessels is now ready, and will soon
depart for the scene of their duties.

A point of rocks about eight miles east of Har- -
por's Ferry, on the Maryland side, was taken pos-

session of this morning, and a battery erected
there.

Dickinson's steam gun was taken from the city this
morninir for trial, near Eliicott's Mills, about seven
miles from where Butler is stationed. He was in
formed of the movement, and seized a tram on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and sent a company
to the place of trial, and took the gun and brought
it down to Relay Camp.

Trie Virginians also seized a stock tram on the
same road at Harper's Ferry.

It is rumored that it is the intention of the War
Department to concentrate the troops from Penn
sylvania on the shores of Lake Roland, about seven
miles north of this city. .

All the Northern railroads will be opened on Mon
day next.

Lit teat Irom Cairo.
Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Cairo, May 10 tA.11. War news is nearly as
scarce as,river news. Cairo has had no addition to
her force. All is still quiet here. I have - positive
and reliable information that there are four thaus-- ,

and troops at Corinth, Miss., and over three thous-
and at Randolph ; but no trouble is expected at
Cairo, as yet. They say that they have no . idea of
attacking Cairo, and we hope, far both.thelr takes
and our own, that they will not - - -

tore aa. election fer 'eemmaader
flnlnnnl Km.,!.. .J 0. .H . ' . ) ' ! '.

wiwusu cHuaq mra istpiam rope 'are too pruuii-nentiMdidt-

Captain Pope's military expe- -'

rienoe'Ja, perhaps, greater titan CoL Prentiss' but
the latter haa won the coafidenee of both citl- -'

zensimd soldiers now'in Cairo. However the re
sult,bc it what it may, Cairo will be satisfied, as the
citizens have.confidence in both candidatesbut pre--f- er

Coir Prentiss-- , asr he is tr citizen-o- f- Illinois, and
better acquainted with our citizens and customs than
a stranger , r! t kMonday's train brought in 1,0002 troops' andileh
them at Villa Ridgo.twelve miles above.; somethirty--tWOrP-Q

uadtriLare;cxpe cted 'hero in the mornin g.
No troops are "assembled at Paaucah' biTCo- -

lumbue. . ,jGeneral TBuckner, of Ibe Kentucky militia, and
, coionei iiighman. of the Southern Kentucky

troops, were both hero last week, and had a very
friendly and satisfactory interview with the com-
mandant here.

The report about troops at Mayfield was not true,
although they are clearing up old Fort Jefferson
whether for war or not we canjoottell. &

Cairo, Ill.7" May 9. Commerce SbUth uninter-
rupted. The Bowen brought out about 2,000 sacks
of corn belonging to the Uncle Sam, intended for
the Choctaw Nation, which the officers deemed ad-

visable to stop here. They thought it. would Jnot
get any further than Napoleon.

As we suppled, Col. Prentiss, of Quincy, HL,
was almost unanimously 'elected' Brigadier-Gener-

of the Rlinois volunteers. He had but few votes
against him.

No more soldiers have arrived since last report.
Everything isjquiet in and about Cairo.
Caiko, May 10. But little, of interest

in Camp Defiance since our last letter. Mr.
.Sellers, tho man from Columbus, Ky., who was ar-
rested as a spy, is still in durance vile. He was on,
trial y.

There was some shooting on the line last night.
Suppose to be some intoxicated soldier passing with-
out giving the countersign. Every thing quiet
lero.

Six thirty-tw- o pounder guns have arrived here
from the East.

It fa authoritatively stated ttfat fifteen regiments
of Ohio andt Indiana volunteers are ordered here
during the 6oniirig week. " There are certainly war-
like indications in the present movements of the
Government.- - :

Important from St.-Loui- s.

CAPTURE OF CAMP JACKSON
' AND SEIZURE. OF. ARMS. r

THE CO BB ESPOMDENCEj
HltS-

The U. S. Troops stoned Fired Upon

They Return Vic Vire aud'Kill Up-

wards of Twenty Persons.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT !'

Sr Lonia, Friday, May 10. General Frost's bri-
gade of Missouri militia, encamped at Camp .Tack-so- n,

iu the western outskirts of the city, surren-
dered unconditionally, this afternoon, on demand of
Captain Lyon, commander of the United States for-
ces in this city. Captain Lyon marched on Camp
Jackson with some G.00O volunteers, surrounded
it, and planted eight field-piec- on. the adjoining
eminences.

The following letter was sent from Capt. Ljon U
Gen. Frost:

Head qnAmsBs U". S. Troops, )

St. Louis. May 10, 1861. j
To Gen D. M. Frost Sir: Your command is re-

garded as evidently hostile toward the Government
of the United States. It is for the most part made
up of those secessionists who have openly avowed
their hostility to the General Government, and have
been plotting at the seizure of its property and
overthrow of its authority. You are openly in
communication with the Southern Confed-
eracy, which is now at war with the United States,
and you are receiving at your camp, from said Con-
federacy aud under its flag, largo supplies of mate-
rial of war, the most of which is known to be
the property of the United States. These
extraordinary preparations plainly indicate
none other thin the well-know- n purpose of
the Gevernor of this state, under whose
orders you are acting, and whose purpose, recent-
ly communicated to the Legislature, has just been
responded to by that body in the most unparalleled
legislation, having in direct views hostilities to the
General Government and with its ene
mies.

In view of these considerations and your failure
to disperse, in obedience to the proclamation of the
President and on eminent necessity, State policy and
weiiaro ana oougations imposed upon me by instruc
tions from Washington, it is my duty to demand,
ana i ao iiereoy demand ot you an immediate sur-
render of your command, with no other condition
than that all persons surrendering under this de-
mand shall be humanely and kindly treated. Be-
lieving myself prepared to enforce this demand, ona
halt hour's time before doing so will be allowed for
your compliance therewith. N. Lrox,

Capt. 2d Infantry commanding troops.
It is understood that General Frost says the let'

ter was not received by him until hia camp was
surrounded by the United States troops. He then
replied that the encampment was organized under
the law of the State, simply organizing and drilling
the volunteer militia. This military district, not
expecting any demonstration, was to successfully
resist atiacic ie tnereiore accepted the .terms
specified, and surrendered his command. About
eight hundred men, then in camp, a large number
oeing in tne city on leave, then laid down tbeir
arms and were escorted to the city as prisoners of
war.

A release on parole was tendered to the officers
and troops, provided they would take oath not to
take, up arms again against the United. States gove-

rnment) which they declined, on the ground that
it implied tnat they had already taken up arms
against the Government, which they disclaimed.

Just before the troops started for the city, and
while, the State forces were drawn un between two
lines of the volunteers, several rocks were thrown
at the volunteers, and a few pistol shots fired by ex
cited parties in the surrounding crowd, which wag

I -- ""4""'" " mviuujj
many tvuiucu.

One sbot took effect in tbe lee of Captain Blxn--
towsxy, ana as ne leu ne gave tne worn to tire
which was. obeyed by some two or three companies,
resulting in the death of upward of twenty persons,
including two women and several children, and
wounding several others. The following names
only of those killed can be ascertained :

Walter McDowell, Thoma3 A. Haven, Nicholas
Enoblach and Emily Summers. Probably fatally
wounded : Claiborne Wilson and Truman Wright.

Intense excitement exists in the city. Large bodies
of men are thronging the streets. The Democrat
and Anzeiqer offices have been threatened by the

Police, any vislent demonstration thus far hYs been
preventeu. jiii me gun eiiups in uie city are guara- -

ed by armed police, and about 200 men have been
detailed to protect the Democrat and inieiaer offices

Ti e lateness of the hour precludes the possibility
ot getting more reliable miormation

From Richmond.
Richmond, May 7. The excitement here to dayis

greater than at any previous time. Simultaneous
attacks are expected by land and water upon Har-
per's Ferry, Norfolk and Richmond.

Governor Letcher has returned from Norfolk.
There is an univeral clamor here for the presence

01 President uavis.
RicnMosD.JJay 8. The excitement here increases

as tbe commencement of hostilities becomes more
threatening. Large bodies of troops are departing
hourly, and moving in great haste for the defence
of the various points threatened to be attacked. It
is believed that a fight has already taken place at
Gloucester Point, on York River, between th Vir
ginia forces and a United States man-of-wa- r. Itjis
said that there was firing on both aides, but no one h
killed.

Tbe Committee from Maryland, appointed to wait
upon I'rcsidcnt Lincoln, assert that a war is to be
waged to reduce all tbe seceding States to allegiance
to the Federal Government, and that the whole
power of the Government will be exercised to ac
complish that purpose.

Maryland certainlv will not secede.
Harper's Ferry, and not Baltimore, seems to be

tne intended point of thethrst attack . Virginia has
a strong force there.

Early this morning a fire broke out, destroying
the ship chandlery establishment of J. N. Beegleston
fc Co., and the store house of Messrs llridgeford &

KjO., commission merchants, corner of Twentieth and
Carey streets. The buildings were owned by a Mr.
E. Berkley, of Baltimore. The loss in buildings a'nd
stock is estimated at eighty thousand dollars. A
quantity of state stores for troops was also destroy-
ed. An attempt was made to fire a building ad-
joining the Richmond Bank. It is believed that this
was the work of an incendiary, and had for its .ob
ject the destruction ot the bank, the borne Guard
will be called out immediately into active service.
Distinguished military leaders and civilians are
teiegrapning to irresiaeni iavis, urging mm to come l

immediately to Richmond.
A number of Baltimoreans arrived here

They come to join Thev state
that several companies are preparing to leave Balti-
more, and in less tlian a week, five hundred will be
here equipped for service. It is reported that the
vessel fired at was the steam tug Yankee. It is
supposed she was taking soundings. a

From Alexandria.
Alexandria, May 8. The Maryland Legislature,

as yet, has made no positive move in the direction of
secession. The Baltimore Sun savs that it is fullv
sausnea, irom tne proceedings, that tne Legislature
will take no steps whatever, calculated to induce a
collision between the people of the State and the
Federal Government

The mails of tbe seceded States are to be stopped
wnen costumes Degm.

A number of the Maryland Guard, of Baltimore, i
to-d- passed up tho Orange and Alexandria rall- -
roaa. iney report uiat over 1UUU lialtimoreans will
soon unite with the'army of the Confederate States.

it is reported mat an attack onjlarpcr s Ferry
will be made within the next live days.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, May 10. The celebrated steam-gu- n

and three men were captured while going to Har
per's Ferry to day. Onn of the men was .Dickinson,
the inventor. They were sent to Annapolis.

A special correspondent at Fredericksburg says
that the Western train was stopped tea miles west
of Frederick by the commander of .the Virginia
troops at that place, and subjected to examination.
This will bo done: to all Westward bound trains.
Tho Virginians number 400, and aro strongly posted.
A train of Western cars, with si lot of horses and
onetnunarea Deeves. Dounti to uaiamore. was can. i

tured'at Harper's Ferry. , .
1

TT HAVE dlspoKd of ny aintxifosJet to Dr. njitaunt, i0
.! 1 weoq I caa recommend mr t . kt. . i 1 . . TT; . .

i hll professional aMUBei. Y ? B. WOOfc-Titi.- t.

'i 2iaiaTU!e,MayK. kol. J f" ZL

rmHE undersigned can be finad henfftn- it ',.t.i
I occupied byDr.HMD,?TerlTraaer,'Ba.r

.
, rfIVj.pii antM Ilnlrn iman. VhHV.-,- n 7

Proclamation of
, 2SITAHI G. HARRIS,

Governor of the State of Tennessee.
(Tthe' Bneriffj ancTTOcroneri Tn aTOT'SUieaJeei-To- o

are htrebj commanded to open and bald an elecUon
at allthi plaeeiof hojdlag election. is yonreontjvionth
8th day W Janf. 1S6I, fotthe purpose ef vounirnpon s "tieolar '

atlcs'of tlndnandenc asd Ordinance dbsolrinc liiTrimi- -

Belatlani betrreea the 8 Ute of Ten settee end tb United statu er

stttotlon of tbe'Confedrrato'Slatcs' of amerlca," In 'pun nance
of an Act pwed br the General Anemblyof the Btate on the
8th day of May, 1861, and due return thereof make tame accor-
ding to law.

- In teatiraony irhereof, I, Inust O. Baaiu, Governor
as afortsaid, bare hereunto Kt my hand and caused theS) imatStal of the State to be affixed at be Department
inNaihTille,on the 10th day ot May, 1661.

By the Governor: I3UAMO ITARKIS.
J.S. B.Xav. Secretary of State. mayll-dfcg- U

NOTICE.
rriBBHihvUl andI)eKrriBauroadvTrjlU4?nP ail

defence of the 3outh, tree of CHABGE againit the Comrasy.
The officer In command ant tne agent rorarainff, win oe re-

quired to (Ire a certificate of the numtier of troops, and a
aod tonnage of freight to the Station Agent at the point

cf ahipnu-nt-

This proposal doei not a- - ply to Individsali bnt only to Com-

panies as such. W O'N I'EKKINS.
majlltf jgfys. M General Superintendent.

In reply to many Inquiries, I will jejt state that I hare noth-

ing to do with the manufacture ol Percussion Caps.
Maytl. j, . , ,., . CAM. 8GIIOIT.

KOADSTKKS ItEMOVE O.

IN consequence of the occupation of tbe State Fair Grounds
by the "tt troops, tbe hone Washington 2d, Yankee Rcbln

and dreen Mountain Black Hawk, have been remored to the
farm of the subscriber, where nares will bare the best attention
and pastorage at nrty centi per we--k Eeaaons.teo,
twenty dollars, aid for lniurascs&Ta dollars more. O. Kim-
ball lsjneommuid "undwin devote himself ta his .proftiiion
as "Washer f Trotters," ptedgirg satiiUcUcn or' no chirgeT
Tennnsieans ihoula ut Iong?r look North for stock, and no
ceantry is superior t this for retrini: and develcplne trotters,
and uing animals in general. Will farmers look to their own
and the Interests of thsir T. TANNING.

Msyll-d- lt

ill. 5, bUftRUfS BKU

uu PBQJIUCE AXD COXXISSIOS

er oliants,
Pfo.25 Coiiejo Sti, near Church,'

T7"EKP3 constantly on hand a largo stock of all kiods f
II. fiojuce. Orders tilled at the shortest notice, at the low- -

et caih price. mtvll
atmN 500 Bsgifor sale, by

majii B B C0NXOB U BEO.

fAY IOO Bales prime: limqthy for fale by
mayll K B CONNOR & BF.O.

B 500 Eazs fjr saie by
may il B B CONNOR & BBO.

raB"EAI 300 3nshels for sale by
Yl msyll B B CONNOR & BBO.

Barrels far taleFL.OITIE-2C- O
B B CONNOR k BBO.

TJACJN-- 2 Caiks llama; 20 Casks Shoulders;
JLB IO tasks Clear Sides, for sale by

mayll- - .:b.s cohnob t ebo.--

HOMINY 30 Barrels prime Kiln Dried, and warrantsd
any climate, for tale by

mayll B E CONSOB & BBO.

MULLET SK EU IOO Bushels fos stleby
B B CONSOB & BBO.

STATE OF TENNESSEE.

DIcKcon County Circuit Court,
ISOl.Xo the 'lax Collector ofaid County,

Wherias, hereto'ote, at the Tebruiry term, Jnhn
W. Sullivan, Collector of the Fnbl.e Taxes for Dickson county,
reported la laid Court the fglloolag described trarts.of land, as
baying been as.es. ed for the yrarl859 and lfU, and j that the
taxes thereon remain due and unpaid, and that tbe respective
owners of tee ssme hare no gnoai and chattels within hi county
ou which he can dUtrain for said taxes. I, Jno W Sullirau,
Berenue Collector of said county, will expose to public sale,
at the court-hous- e deor In the town oWCtariotte, on tbe first
Monday in July next, the following tracts ot land,

One tract cf land in the name of 8 T Dickson, lying in elril
district No 9, containing three thousand acres valued at SSOOu;
taxes due fer 1839 81S t0; Clerk's fee, 1 SO; Printer's fee 1 50;
CoUector.' fee I. . , t--

One tract In the name of S Y Dickson. lying In ctrll disiftct
No 9, containing two thousand fire hundred ac.es, valued at
3 1,000. taxes due fer 1SG0; 19 20, clerk's fee 1 M, printer's fee
1 SO, collector's fee 1.

One tract in the same ef J D West, IjiDg in civil district Xo
9 of stii county, containing 2720 acres, valued at $4500; taxes
due lor 1H9 9 10 to. clerk's lee 150, printer's lee 1 5J, collec-
tor's fee I.

One tract in the name of J D West, containing 8550 atres. In
ths 9th drtl district of said county, valued at 4300; taxes 39 20,
clerk's fee 150, printer's fee 1 50. collector' fee 1 -

One" tract of landef 430 aerei,in the name 6TQ T Rawerth's
heirs, lying in civil ditrict No 8, valued at $2260; taxes for the
year 1659 15 40, clerk's lee 1 50, printer's lee 1 50, collector's
fee 1.

Cne tract of land In the name of O TRaworth's heir's, of 450
atres. ljlng 1b civil district Ko 9, valued at 3iS0; taxes fir
18C0 33 17 Jf, clerk's fee 1 50, printer' feel 50, collector's lei 1.

One tract of land In the name of T Baxter & Co, contiiniog
SGUOacres, valued at 3I6.U00 lyine; In district No H; taxes for
1EC0, 510. and other taxes amounting to 532 --"0, clerk's fees ISO,
printers Xes 1 50, collector's lees 1.

One tract In the same of John W "Miller, in d'str!ct No 1,
containing 4SW acres, valued at 310.500: taxes for th; year
1853, 324 15; clerk's fees 1 30, printer's f.e 1 50, collector's
xee i.

One tract In the name of Wm IT. Crutcher.csntalning3CS acres
lying in dvll district Mo 4, valued at 31.00, taxes far 6,
?z ju, curl's rees i su, printer's tee i so. collector's lee i.

One tract In tbenaaeof'Wm H Orutcher. lyicr-i- n civil dis
trict No 5, containing i 000 acres, valued at 3 10.UCU, taxji 32J,
cierx s ues 1 ou, printer's lee 1 JU, collector s lee 1.

One tract in the name of J W Miller, trustee of W II Crutcher.
lyiDzincivildistrictNolS.conUinlnz2.ibU acres, valued at
33,000, taxes for 1S80 ?tj M, clerk's rets 1 50, printer's fee I 50,.
collector s lee l.

One tract In the name cf Bowen & Dickion T MeXellly,
agent, lying in civil dimrict No -. containing 3000 acres, valued
at 33,000, taxes for 1E53, 37 20, clerk's .tes 150. printer's fee
l5U,c3ilector'treel.

One tract tn the name of Bowen & Dickson T McN'eilly,
agent, lyngln civil district No li. contalcltg'S.COO acres,' val
ued at $2 50u, taxes for 1860,35 75, clerk s fees 151, printer's
fee 1 50. col ec tor's fee 1 .

One tract in the name ef WCNaper, IjH? in civil district
No. 8. containing 300 acres, valued at Si 5tU taxes fer tbe
year 1850 $ 10 35, clerk's fees 1 50, printer s f.--e 1 50, collector's
f.el.

One tract In the name cf Watkins & Baxter, Ijing In distr'ct
no e, ccnumiux iu U73 acres, valued at3s.5?. taxes for the
year 1900 31075, clerk's fees 1 50, printer's fee 1 50. collector's
ne i.

One tract In the name of Jackson. McKers in tCi . Ivinr in
civil district No 8. containing 00 acres, valued at 33,00U, taxas
tor icou 9 Ditcierk's lees 150, printer's lee l 50, collector's
ice l, - - - - i . . i
'One tract In the name of John Turner, lying in civil district

No 9, ctntaioiDg 200 acres. valnel at SI, taxes for 1859. G cents.
clerk's fees 1 50, printer's fee 1 50, collector' fee 1

Against all of which tracts of lands Judgem ntsof condemna
tion nas renjere By saw ucur t at lt ielruary term. Jfjl, m
the name of the State of Tennessee for the taxes, costs and
csarges thereto t ererally annexed.

Xou ar tkertf.-r- Hereby commanded to tell said tracts of laud
or so much of each as will be necessery to pay ta'd taxes, costs
and charges due and owing on each as the law directs, and that
you return this writ with your actings and doiegs thereon, to the
nex. term b onr saia urrmi uoun, so oe neia at tne court
iiouie intjnsrlotte en tbe 4tn aloudar In June next.

Witness: Bobikt UcXxillt. Clerk f our saul Court. t of
c: in Chsrlittc, ths fourth Monday la Pebrusry,. D 1651, and

me bji year ot American independence.
mayju liuur. ucmill.!, uterK.

An Extensive Auction sale.
On account of a Volunteer leaving for the

SEAT- -O! kZFS.
TUKDAr MOttSlNQ, Mayiith, at 10 o'clock pre--

Bciij. F. Shields at Co.
Will sell without reserve, for casff, the entire FUUN'ITUIIK
OP A. VOLTJNIEEB LEAVING: Consisting of Bel ioom and
vucE i uranure ; one uugfy and Harness, a Sicond Hand

a wo DDIs rictles. Wblskevs. Ernd!f.rt-im,v;- . in n ...
and pints CTgars. with ths largest variety of the seasin Sale
pviiiTe an?, wiwout reserve lor usa:my a. leoi. DENJ.F. BniELDS & CO.

J. D. W. GREEN'. J.0. T. IIAGAX.

.sfjj TT, TRi " if"1 CtJLr JLJ ;
LJi Xj. o'is.j.

Tio. c Union Street,
TTAVE just receive! a variety cf

I IjL T, A It 1 WORKS:,.
among which may be found
HARDEE'S INFANTRY TACTICS : Price S2 00

Eent anyweare on receipt of $2 10.

SCOTT'S INFANTRY TACTICS ; I'rice $?. 50. Sent
anyweereon rtasipt or 31 ou.

Instruction for i
FIGL.U AltTIliLEKV,

Prepared by a board of Artillery officers. Price 84 CO Bv

several works on CAVALRY expected dally.
Address OKEEN CO .
msyS-f.lS- Nashville, Tenn.

Sale of L,and for Taxes.
TT virtue of an order of t.ile to me directed from the Circuit
BP Court of Humphreys county, at Its March Tsrm, lcSl, Iwill, cn the first Monday la July next, at the court-hous- e door

in naveny, oseriorsaieaipttiiic auction, as the .law directs.
mBiuiioiujwa:Di jauu or mucn inereor .r each, as will
be sufficient to pay the taxes, cast asd charges due severally
thereon, lt :

Owner unknown, 1 tract of four thousand acre in civil dis- -

v. v., v-- -' - a - , iiuicr 3 tee iuu, U01ICC. .r J
fee ISO.

Robert McCrary. 1 tract of five hundred
rsJaed&t I00: tax In 18C0 15c; Clerk', fet $1 50; Printer s fee

Eobert McCrary. I tract of land of five hmrfn,! flC In Tit a.
; tax in lEJ'J 20c; Clerk' feu 3130;

..UK, ke x oj, wiisvr m lee i.Jane Moore. 1 tract. 74 acres In District Vn i rat.i.f snn.
tax's SI CO: Clerk's fee 150: Printer'. .. I r.n- - s

Willie Hutcherson. 1 tract acre. In DiitrinVn .

n il . V"-"- 1 i"s ier' we aiau. Printer fee 150;

Sarld Prewetu' heir. 1 tract cf 753 ai,. in rn.trit w a
J?'.?1,?00-- , ,lx1 feel50jPr.nter:. fee 150;
Collector' fee . i ,

W N 1 tra-- t of 610 acres in District No 10', valued at
S!LO. Ux3Cc Clerk's feesU S3: Prln'.r'. i n- pnii.,n.
ice i.

1 U aailtn. I tract. of 214 arres. In Tj;tr!ie V in ninM .f
31000 tax.t2 75: Clerics fee 1 SO frfntw', fw 1 t'i
fee 1. '

Lewis 0 Werner, 1 tract acres: taxes 4j:; Clerk's feej. rnnier-- ree 1 ou: uouector's fja 1.
ah lying In Ilumpnreys county, fennessee.

WILLIAM McILLTTAIN, E 0.
may7-w- 4t

j
FUN 121 Al, rrfDEKTAKEUS,

49 onrcu STRSXT,

NaaliTllIe, - - - Tennessee,
Marehl7-3- m

QAljj CASES fancy Prints, Pprauje American DunnellandJJ air.xacsny.iw cases union JancY Prints, received to
aay ad for 'sale for cash only ; by- -

.mQi-- t, ,s;a andXIO Sixth treet .a"i l,ouivilIe,By. I

wi o s.vaiuea ar s juu; tax 7j;; uierk'j fee si 50; Printer's
ke poect's fee 1.

LeT.M.vZ:.! IPi'' 4.TIn'?

City t iX. UO H faPrama&U Art"r"mp

' , JirirfnyrOTyVyjColniubi ,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

IN THE

Garden State of the West.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

GOMPANY

HAVE FOII SALE

1,200,000 Acres
OP

RICH. IAR1ING LMDS,
IN

TRACTS- - OF FORTY ACRES AND UPWARDS

ON

tojfocaEi)ix?-ASi.A- i.oit.j?kices.

MECHANICS, TARMEKS AMD tVOBKIXQ 1TEH.

The attention of the eater prising and Industrious psrtlon ot
the community Is directed to the following statements and lib
eral inducements oaerea tnera ny tie

ILLINOIS CENTBAL liAILBOAD COMPANY,
which, as they will perceive, will enable them, by proper 'ener-
gy, perseverance and industry, to provide comfortable and per
mauent homes for themselves and families, with, comparatively
speaking, very little capital.

LANDS OF ILLINOIS.
No State In the Valley of the Mississippi offers so great an

inducement to the settler as the State ot Illinois There Is to
portion of tha world whereat! oftheeonditlouaof climate and
soil ss admiraoly combine to produce those two great staples,
Coax and Wdxat, as the Prairies of Illinois.

BICTI ROLLING PRAIRIE LANDS.
The deep rich bam of the prairies Is cultivated with such won-

derful facility that tte firmer scf the Eastern and Middle States
are moving to Illinois In treat Daubers. The area of Illinois
is abeut equal to that of England, and the soil is so rich that
It will support twenty millions of people.

EASTERN AND FOCIERRN MARKETS.

These lands are contiguous to a railroad 700 miles In length,
which connects with other roads, aul navigable lakes and riv-
ers, thus affordlngan unbroken communication with the Eastern
and Southern markets.

APPLICATION OF CAPITAL
Thus far capita' and labor havs been applied to developing the

soil: the great resources of tbe State in ceal and iron are almost
untouched. The invariable rule that the mechanic arts flourish
best where food and fuel are cheapest, will follow at an early
day In Illinois, and in the course of the neat tea years th natu-
ral laws and necessities of the case warrant the belief that at
least Ave hundred thousand people will be engaged In the State
of Illlncis in the various manufacturing employments.

RAILROAO SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS.
Over $100,000,000 of private capital have been expendal on

the railroad system of Illinois. Inasmuch as part ot the
from several of these works, with a valuabls public fund

inlands, go ta diminish the State Eapesses, the TAXES AHE
LIGHT, and must consequently, every day decease.

T02 STATE DEBT.
The State Debt Is only 310,103.332 14, and within the last

tire years has been reduced 2,K3,7-1- 80, and we may reason-
ably expect that in ten years It will become extinct.

PRESENT POPDLATJON.
The State is rapidly filling up with population; 8C8,83Sper

sods having been added since lfliO, making tha present popala-tio- n

1,719,193 a ratio of 101 per cent in 10 years.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
The Agrleuttnral Products cf Illinois are greater than those

of any other State. The Products sert cut during the past year
exceeded tuns. The wheat crop of 1860 approaches
33,0C0,0C0f bushels, while the corn crop yields net less than
110,000,000 bushels.

FERTILITY OF SOIL.
Nowhere can the Industrious fatsur secure neh immediate ra

suits for his labor as upon these prairie soils, they being com
rosed of a deep, rich loam, the fertility of which Is unsurpassed
by any on the globe.

TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS.
fiKne 185t iompany lata told IJOOtOCO acres.
IhtyttJl only to actual cultivators, and tvtry contract eon-talr-U

an ayrsementtoculiivat. lit road Hat otsn conttruct
td through thete tawlt of an rrpente nf J0, OOO.OOO.
In J 85U.' t population of forty-nv- u comtitt through
whtch tt pate toot orjg 335589, tine vhica, 179.2 tJ 5
Aaw been addtd, moling l.'u vhoU population 814,81)1
a gain of 143 per cent.

EVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY.
As an evidence of the thrift of tha people, ttmay be staled tha

600,00(1 tons of freight. Including 8,eoO,Oua bushels r grata
and 250,000 barrels of flour, werw forwarded over tha line last
year.

EDUCATION.
Mechanics and worklngraen will findt.e free school system

eacouraged by the State and endowed with a large revenue for
ths support of schools Their children can live In sightef the
church and schojlhocses, and grow up with the prosperity at the
leading State In the Great Western Empire.

PRICES AND TERMS OI PAYMENT.
The prices of these lands vary from t8 tn 923 per acre, as--

cording te location, quality, tte first class farminc lands
sell fcraboutaiOerSU per acre: anl the relative expense of
subduing prairie land as compared with wood land Is In ratio of
1 to iu in lavor or tne former. Tne terms ot tale tor tne Bulk
of the lands will be

ONE YEAR'S INTEREST IN ADVANCE

at six percent per annum, anl six interest notes at six per cent.
payable respectively in one, two, lixte, four. Ave, and six years
Irom date ot sale, and uar notes far principal, psyaole la tour.
five, six, anl seven years from dnte or sale; tne contract sunn
lating that one tenth of the tract purchased shall be fenced and
cultivated eh and every year, forfive years from tha date of
sale, so tnat at tne end or lire years te tenced and
under cultivation.

TWENTY PER CENT WILL BE DEDUCTED
from tbe valuation for cash, except the race should be at six
dollars per acre, wnen tne casn pries will be aa dollars.

Pamphlets d acriptive of the lands, soil, climate, productions,
prices, and terms ol payment, can be oaa on application u

J. W. FOSTER. Land Commissioner,
. Illinois Csntral Railroad.

Chicago, I.linols.
For the names of the towns, Villages and Cities situated upca

tbe Illinois CentrtI Railroad sea pages 1SU. IBS, 1W, Apple
ton s Kallway ituide.

PUOCLAITIATIOW.

Governor of the State of Tennessee
the Sheriffs of the counties cf Warren, Cannon. Coffee,TOVan Buren, Franklin Lincoln. Oiler, Bedford, Marshall.

Maury, Rntherfjr4, Williamson, Hickman Qardis. Wayne,
Lawrence, in said Greeting: You, are hereby commanded
lo open and hold an election, at all tea puces tr foidinr alec
tines in your respective counties, on the dth day of Junenxt.
after having, givf c the not ce reqnlrtd by law. fjr the election of
a iiajor-uentr- tsr tne ai division or tne Jliiniacf said state,
to fill tbe vacancy in sal division ana due return thereof make
to me.acconunir to law.

In testimony whereof. I have- - hereunta set mr hand
I. ) and cautil the grea'. seal of said State to be aSxcd
f 1 at NasbviIIe. the E5th day of April. IHOI

liyuie Governor: iBUAii u. iiaiima.J. E. RAY. Secretary of State.
- do

Insolvent IVolicu.

ALL persons having claims against tie estate of W. A. Davis,
are hereby notified to file them with the Clerk of

tne uounty Court ot eakley county, Tennessee at his office In
Dresden, on or before the 15ih day or August next for adjudica-
tion and pn rata distribution. I havln aunrestnl tke lcsol.
vencyof said estate, and said Clerk having appointed that day
sor u.e aajutucsuon or ua claims against tne same.

' w K liU.-id-
. administrator.

of the estate cf W A Davis, deceased.

Insolvent Notice.
LL persons having claims against the estate of Ann A. Wit.

son.dece.1s2I are hereby notified to file them with the Ort
ct ine uounty c- urtcf eakley county Tennessee, at hiaotHfe,
ui iicuu, on or Dciarc uie iuia uay or August nest, lor adjudl
cation and pro rata distribution. 1 having suezestrd tha insol
vency of said estate, and said Clerk having appointed that day
tut tuc aujuuicauon ci uie claims against uis same.

v u. Adm'r. de bonis nou.
of the esta,e of Ann A Wilson, deaeatedj

iaaj-- i witpr iiee-SJ-

Motiee.
171 OR obvious reasons we ara compelled, frsm and after thi

date, to adopt the ercl Uflvt CASH tvttem.
ah oraers liruoojs, 10 ensure attention, most at accompanied

uy a remittance sumaent to cover me same.
ln LANIKR PHILLIPS k CO.

Insolvent Notice.
jLB'AYINI suggested the Insolvency of the estatt of Samuel

'JUL B Mchelson, decease, to the Olerrol tha County Court
of Perrv county, all cer- on ara tbcrefore berebv natlflnJ ta flfo
their claims, duly authenticated, before asid Clerk oa or before
the Istdav af November next. for Dro rata, or the mxmm will h
sarrej. xms 1st uay el aiay. 1SU1.

W. S.NI0nOL8,
Administratari

Estrajr in Dickson Comity.
TAKEN by J.C. Devore.ln Illckman ccuoty, Tenn., 11th

on the 3d of April. IfCl. a yellow srav Plllr.
aljjat'J years old, 14 hands 1 Inch hiith, rijtht hind foot white
up to tr.e pss'.ure joint, a small wmte star on her forefaaad; hind
root niiinnel by tne gear. 3. USAN, Banjcr,

ma)3wjt nickoan coaaty

To the Volunteer Companies ofTen
nessee!

T EPOKT to the Governor, toirether with the tender for ser
All vice, a complete list of the officers and men of each com- -
Dany; tne arms, ir any, possessed by the company; Its name and
tbe post office ad'ress of thecaptain, character cf service desired
"Kueris imaniry. uara rror Artlllarv: and now provided
with, or what arrangements have teen male by the company as
iu uuu'iiiGB, camp cnaipsKsaua us uxe

L et the recort be certifl.'il trr the rantaln.
Each eomsanv shouli be cntnnJer tharoavh drill and dlido.

line.
No arm will be furnished until the eomnanv la mniterad Into

uw service oi me state. isasnvuir,Tenn.
JAaLMW VcnESKT.

adluUnt General.
Memphis ADDeal and Knoxvilla Remitter coo v tn arsannt

oi eucn, ana lorward mil.

TIic Atlicimcuin, Columbia, Tchii.
rsnnE lalrsof I his Institution hv resolved not todlsoersa

on account of the exeitement ef the times Public notice Is
liven that the exercises of the School will ba continued without
any diminution of ourco'ps ot xecners

ew pupils pay irom tne uay pi entrance.
t. Q. SMITH, Keetnr.

mayl dXU&tlt

FOIt ITlAJOU-GCNEIiA- L

We are authorised to announce W F. KEECnEVAL; of Lin
coin county, a candidate for JIjjor-Gener- of the Third Divi
sion of Tennessee Militia, composed ot the counties of Warren
Cannon, Coffee. Tan Sunn, Irantlln, Lincoln, Giles, Balford
Marshall, Maury, Kuthtrford, Wllliaason, Hickman, Hird
Wayne, and Lawrence. Election, Saturday. Jane 8, ISC1.

mayS-l&w- td u r

fXIIE Nashville CcmmtrcUI Insurance Company have this
u dav declarew a wml annual dividend ar taree dollara

share on the cs pitil stock payable on and after tha 13tb last.
mcyB-l- m Secretary.

A TJCTIONsiIe of BxpreMPackssejaadMIseallaneem Artithl mornin- - it 10 o'nioek. b- - at
jjdSB- -it ZXiTfXnt9k99,

For MI r
VALUABLE Bcs ssrvaat an aeaA pi vat this oXce.

aaj2-U- T

lira crfclrei

Twenty-Fiv- e Negroes
1 ANTED la exchange for very desirable Real Zsiatl
v w piy STRATfOS b. JBTJiCl
mayS-l-m

A War er ExtcrmiKtUtea.
ILL be waged by the undersigned against all compl

T jj ia us

Trm a nnn a tt t. q j?a

Iwtcmlaed toletno

CASH CUSTOMS
Oo without the flood. J W LAKCLET,!

Htrnlanst;

fiASlvijJ3 AJI1 CH.VrTA.1 8 GOA it

tUA"E OF SCIIEDS717E.
OK AUD XYXX3.

.,Mad.ic. l.t, I8GI1

m?Z follow-s- Chattsnooga

oocta iast.
Leave Wash-vin- at a l t .a .
Arriv at Chattanooga 6:00 P 31 and lOx ST.

COMING WIST.
Leave Chattaaaan atl?l A f as J rvon t
Arrive at Hasaville at 3:13 P II and 7:30 XiT.

.ffi. """i ' 1 " xuuanoma with MJ
and AlaVRlnriai 104 U Dedrf iU

Through Ticket to the following points, and at rb

jRichmond, ratssiLynehburg.
Saoxvilla 101
Charleston iSavannah.. 211
Macon.
Augusts
Atlanta. IllColumbus is a

amurrne.
Montgomer- y- Hi
Grand Josetlen
Memphis.
Holly Springs, Hiss..Canton.. is
New Orleans .Slg
McMlmvilla 41

mayl ara X. W. COLX. Superintend

Nashville and Caaftaaeega
road Company.

BcTxxxj.TXXsxrr's Omcr,
Nashville, Tens., April 30,

To ivitom tbU ay CoHcnrn.
nnnx Xaihville and Chattanooga Railroad Cemp

FltEE OF CHAUGE,
against the Company, all Vcluateer CcmsaaSss, Si
Munitioner War, lntendelfor the de.Vicaof theSoul!
commanding oncer will be required to fcrnlsh ibe Tor
Agent wlto a Certlfleate showing the number of men
aa e of freight si transported.

This propcaitiou will not apply to hut ll c

ta orgaoUaJ companies.
may- j- mrtta X. V. COLE. J

Great Bargains Id Keady-Clotlsiii- ?.

HEXT. r. SHIELDS CO,

A RE selling unprecedented Bargains In Ready-mad-

ia. z. abb siocs is urge, wen assorted and alapa
Beason and Southern marxet . Tares casb oa delivery.

dayi-- u a. r. e.

13 New Baroucaes and Bagg)
R have just received a Use assortment of lupoid

w it aaroucaeaani isuggies.wnlch will ce seld
sacrifice to elose, for cash only.

BIMJ 7 SIHXLD3
Central Auction R

msyl-t- f Sea. iTaad 29 Colltf.es

TJ OLTXD Cora Meal, Stock Teed and Irish Fatah
L9 jTreaa lidraony, just received and for sale y

mayl-- tf B25J 7 SBISLCS

Gamp EqHipagc.

TIN C077XX BOILXR3, ill sixes:
da Cups," Canteen.

" Plate.
Camp Kettles,
Iron Trr Pans.

and other articles for So Idlers Supplied fata tol
J. W WILSd

mayl-- tf 17Cllecesi
r I UK agency at Shellmound, aa the Nashville fc Cha!

Kallroad.aa bean discontinued. Therefore frdgll
bw prcpaiu on uooas aesuned Isr ual Elation. The C-- i

win not, e respoa blerorsueh telghts after being u
Is good order at tha station. X.W. COL1- -

apu--u a 1 fc a Supertsti

NEW BAROUCHES A.tD Jf UCGIEJ
TU8T received twelve naw imniuiij Tiuir-- r. ,a it, 1 1y vewiaaneap ey

ap-- ii BEXJ J EHIZLD3

Bags, isags, Kags.
CJEND la year Bags. We want them new, and we 1

you uns ccnii per pound lor mem.
Save .buy, and send In all von ean.
apju-i- x TV. S. WHITXi

Attcxitioa Gcrxaans.
T WILL give medical service tree to the Tamilto ef t
1 bers or tne Hasbville Sine Coosiet durlnr tha 1 1

ar IntheservleaeftheSouth. Also to tha families of 0
tf other Volunteer companies la the service.

7. HARSH,

Fine Kentucky Jet
TTTAVIKO reconstructed ray Ml
ib. aaaea sew narnmery lorn

FINE

'(which I sow being worn so 1

la tha South sad West).! aa now prepared to ta furnh
uae or superior qoallty, wnica 1 win warrant
Free from Grease anal tan.do of Pore 7(1

Wool
JU A rood supply cf JTEORO jrASS and LUlSKTd

nerer to Jas walks, Kuhviiie, Xenn.
apSS-d- L RICHAttt

FOR SALS, 70 HlUUry Caps, at
MILITARY COI

sp-- 3t

HOLMAN'S ARilOBZl

Attention Cheath&xa Rifles
A LL those tnat already cauneeted with any other Jillf. the city, and willing to tervennderth follawlal

oncers, are rtspecusuy requested ta meet at liouaan a J
No. SO Cherry street, at Hi o'clock t!zhu J. B
Captain, Wm. T. Cheatham 1st Lieutenant. James Xv4
Lieutenant, s. w ours 3a ueutetant, B. a. raltei
Minor Smith Xnsiga. Coma one, Com all.

apuu-t- t

A LARQE arrivil of uperiar Corn Heal and Chop FJ
XJL receives per laaaiay. ana loreaiaty

pY5--lf BSNJ.7 SHIELDS

t'LOUK, jJIEAL, AND GICAM SAC1
TTTI will keep en taad a supply of Sack maad

V w oy I,, js. iuau,or.imyrna and areprerai
dera for flour Sack printed In any dealrrdstjle.

aiuiersanaaaipcera wniao well la call.
pl21-dl- m ARKSTXAD

A Good Farxa Tor Sale.
J5 o&r fer sale the plica aa shlch 0 K Colemaa I

V r since isu, and xsowo a tne aiim land.
lellow Creek. Dickson coustr. Tn. rartlv on th su
within one mile ot Wllllamsvtlla, and three miles eft
vim na riortawsetern Baurotdtaueaitay, pleaut 1

slful part of Tennessee. Said laad contalx about two I

and ninety acres eighty acrts cleared, sad about i
oca una to clear: i: is la a good ctateoi esau ration.

fcrtable dwellinr-house- etc, tix. ALk, H
orchards, and sereral aerrr Cailiag spring of excellent!
wen iimoeraa, ana can certainly ae nana ane 01 tne sss
rable stack-farm- s In this sectien of couaarr. W vi
bargalnln this land, and will sell far cash, area time wil
est. lor farther information call on Jassas afeSli J
lives near said place, or the undmigned at Powler II
xennessee nver. ninn c uouia

Union ana Anttican copy, aad ehsrgt AaaooaU.
sepM- -tf

HUNTSVILLE FEMA

College.
CIRCULAR LETTi;

IIcwTaviu. Txxsu Car
AdiU S7.

view of the excitement now prevailing; threuxhout e

try, itlsI very dxlrable thst youne lajie wbo are a
me to be educated, should bi n laced when their parec

be assured of their safety- -
A tlance at the map will show that ucrrsviua. In not

bama, 1 far remand from any point likely to be attackeJl
uia ircap.

An admlratile orranlxttion, elril and military, ca tet
ed for tne preaervailoa of order aad safety from any
dlsturbsnce

The healthfulaea and social adTan tires of nuntsvilll
wllknwnta require remark. There Is no place la I
South where tha summer could be more pleasantly seen 1 1

ou beautiful town, with Its eleaa aod shady streets. Its i
see! spring water, and Its Invigorating- - mountain breex j

At HEHTSTlLL Exuz uoLusK. jsofiraiss; srapiis w:s
calved andcomtortafcly oared for. Ia Tacatioa. as wall a
the rejular sessioas of the school.

We insert aa extract from a Letttr of Eishsp Jims O.
ncently published la the New Orleans "CrUtiaa Advorl

Ua reacnlnrssunuviiie.x weaiuirecuy to ta jremf
let. I fcundthe Institution in sppireatly prosperous I
stances I found pleaaaat hmur aietaer, aad.
passed a plearaat Uae. Tne Demums ot llantsvUl s

raasdlnfs are the theme af admiration to all traveller,:
sar no thi: r oa that point, and will only say that tha
present many aad freat attraction to p treats and tju!

wno may wisn to auucaie ueir uaegmers or warns in a ;
lastllutien. located la tbe midst ( a eomaaalty which
pare favorably wita any in tne land far latcjujenca
moral hqc

We need not to Issxt. at this lata day, aay manifesto
ru lit leal, soundness.

Tne Prtsloent is tie son of a virrinlan. aad Is hiaMlf I
ot Trace tses tie oat teen wellkaowa, for vohuii
open auvocate, vnta roagueasd pen, tor aaauera
eouinern lcuepenaence.

Top ran etartlenmrv- - imiS rnr riulnnl.
ay4-dlttw- 3t J. O wmoy.Pre'!

Sale of Drugs at Auction.
f!i Monday, 27th May, 1MI, I will sail at "
V 0' iirug assif aed to me in trust, B7 u""V.Tr,l
in inesureiormeriyuseaeynim.oa mo -
trect, a uw door seutn ot tne raiuis

TEI1M3 0 BILE,
iiinn,. em anr that amoant ea six

time, for note, well endorsrf, psyail. hi tgtj0J I

Terlnformiioa3Dly toXwIa,Pead!tOB wo., i

H Illrrison JUq.
auyS-dt- ds

3E3C. cfc 3" IkL&ti
ctoinisot

XT wnotxsali aire ixtail,
fto. 4t 8oatti3Itt Streets

winrtTILLG. xurai
IIP wnsUatlyea taw S aCTteatrf .

K1
avarli .,n.'. .rtiiiol Good, etc. Wkb-- wilt t

.rlea breaalu. N. BkwIi,IU iuwsa wmmw r .a
erderin the I.lest s3l 11 "cri4notic.

man9 dljune

Aeticc to the CiUzcmv ot ttin sev
Pistriet.

T WILL reeelv the nsavs of all those who are dlspo
LO aniiss meir parpeso 01

DEFENDING SOUTI1KHN RKSB.T3.
aad leaiaerlne their emcts ta the Oa vera or. W k i

I will attend at the farmer sits et th &
Sweaisai Chmsh, MoaTiUaTarasUs. '.

U47X. J4 4


